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Mayor:
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Panhandle Red

Remember we are now on summer hours. The office
opens at 7:30 a.m. for registration. Shooter’s meeting
is at 8:30 with shooting commencing right after.
ELECTIONS ARE IN JUNE for the new board. All
positions are open. Remember every vote counts.
Weeds are taking over. If you own a weed whacker
please bring it with you in May and help us take back
control. Whacked weeds need to be raked and placed
beyond the wire fence. Thanks for your help.
Remember, only you can prevent a weedy range.
A big shout out to the 4H kids and parents who cooked
all night in order to serve us lunch as their fundraiser.
If you missed this ya missed a good one.

Redbirdcrfw@yahoo.com

Editor:
Mad Trapper of Rat River
docmehling@yahoo.com

Our official address:
5 Dogs Creek
P. O. Box 21120
Bakersfield, CA 93311

Not your normal
suckling pig is it?

WOW!

Sheriff’s Log
I know I’m repeating myself, but we had another great
match in April thanks to Sam Ootie. It was fast
and fun but challenging and creative enough so that even
the stage writer could get a “P.”
Our May match is being put on by two individuals.
Shotgun Lynn is doing 5 bays for Saturday and Jim Bean
is writing the stages for Sunday’s match. Both days
should be lots of fun and a good warm up for the
upcoming Western Regional match at Chorro in August.
If you are only going to shoot one match away from 5
Dogs that should be the one.
Some folks have stepped up to write some of our future
stages for the first time. Let’s all be supportive of their
hard work in bringing us a fun weekend of shooting.
Mad Dog Draper

Clean Shooters, Sat. April 1st

No Foolin’ Around
It may have been April 1st but
these guys (and missing gal)
were serious (or lucky) and shot
clean for the day.
Congratulations.

Shotgun Lynn
Sam Ootie, Ambs Aces, Bix Bender, Burly Bear Fred

Clean Shooters, Sun. April 2nd
Tehachapi Hornnnnnnn

Sierra Rider

Atascadero Pistolero
Mad Dog Draper, Leia Tombstone

THANK YOU
One week ago a group of 5 Dog Creek Kids (aka the 4H youngsters who have
been sharing our range) gathered with some parents on Tuesday of their Easter
vacation (PC version is Spring Break) and proceeded to weed-whack every bay.
The range still needs a little more TLC but thanks to this group a significant dent
has been made in range maintenance. So if you happen to see them at the next
shoot please extend our sincerest appreciation. Thanks also to Buffalo Head their
tireless leader for organizing and expediting this project. These are the kids who
will “make America great again,” not the politicians. Can I get an “Amen?”
Best 4H Alias so far = HOLLOW CREEK BUTCHER
Such an ominous name for such a sweet little lady.
Don’t ask to see her knife, she might just show you.

Report from Fort Miller
Five Dogs Creek was very well represented at the Fort Miller
annual, both in terms of number of participants and “bringing
home the bling.” Our club made up twenty percent of the total
participants, numbering 25 shooters. Here’s how they did up to
third place. Congratulations to one and all.
Bonny Kate = 2nd Cowgirl
Bungalow Bill = 1st Wrangler
Coyote Carson = 1st 49er
Badman Bob = 1st Elder Statesman
Lady Gunner = 1st Cattle Baroness
Wind Dancer = 3rd Cattle Baroness
Leia Tombstone = 1st Lady Frontier Cartridge Gunfighter
Panhandle Red = 1st Frontier Cartridge Gunfighter
Fordyce Beals = 2nd Frontier Cartridge Gunfighter
Miss Barah Lee Misditt = 3rd Lady Senior
Kaweah Kid = 3rd Senior
Sinful = 2nd 49er
Geo Kid = 1st Cattle Baron
Special Recognition = Coyote Carson - 2nd place overall

